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LEWIS GIVES 
REASONS FOR 

COAL STRIKE
S1MIM.Y WAITING RESULT OF 

PEACEFUL NEGOTIATIONS 
FOR WAGE SCALE

<llr Tkr Anoflulfd I’m a)
WASHINGTON, April 4.—Discuss- 

jnjf before the House labor commit
tee yesterday reasons why 600,000 an
thracite und bituminous coni miners 
stopped work Inst Saturday in the 
United Stulea and unada, John I* 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, and official lend
er of the strike, declared that the an
thracite workers had Rone out mere
ly to awnit the results of n peaceful

RIVER FALLING IN 
MEMPHIS VICINITY 

- SAY ENGINEERS
CONFIDENT OF WINNING FIGHT 

HUT ADMIT WEEK'S WORK 
IS AHEAD

\««oclair4 Press)
LMPHIS, April I,— A fail of six- 

tenths of a foot from the crest stage 
of 42.6 feet in the Mississippi flood 
at Memphis is exacted today, ac
cording to the weather bureau here, 
and the rate of fall is expected to be
come more rapid for several dnys, us 
the flood water i* reported receding 
nt all points between Cairo and Mem
phis.

AA ith the ox. option of additional
negotiation with their employers over sloughing for seventy-five feet at the 
n new wage scale, but that the bitu- upper end of the cave-in in the front 
minous workers were out indefinitely, levee nt Old Town, Ark., no trouble 
if need l*e, to obtain the signing of n wot reported dutin gthe tiny at any"
basic wage contract.

The bituminous workers, Mr. Lew
is declared before the committee, 
which is considering the Eland reso-

point in tin* river district.

HELENA, Ark., April 4 .-K . M. Al
ien, cotton belt levee official, said at

lutfon to direct appointment by the 3;30 a m> >il4U.llLiy ,ho nt.w „,OURh 
president of a commission to invest!- in lhe |eVecc <K.l Urroi, on the U|„ tream 
gate the coa nduatry, are out to cnJ of the o|(1 ,,lVt..in nmI wus about 
••stay Indefinitely if need be, until the gcVenty.five feet long. At 9 o'clock 
operators of the centra competitive ,n>t ni„ hl a h||th win(, bt>Knn blowing 
field of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and and levee engineer, expected addition-

ul sloughing. Preparations were made 
for bracing both ends, and the addi
tional sloughing made little difference 
in the gcncrnl situation. Officials in 
chnrge are confident of winning the 
fight, Mr. Allen said.

It is now apparent that the fight 
must continue for a week longer, und 
preparations have been maile with that 
end in view.

The level of the water in the fiver 
is estimated at between twelve and 
fifteen feet above the surrounding 
land, and the triple harriers have been 
erected with the view to holding even 
more than fifteen feet in cues of n still 
greater rise in the river.

western Pennsylvania, sign up u bns 
jc wage contract according to their 
pledge, on which the other coal min
ing districts of the United States can 
settle."

In reply to questions by Represen
tative Iilack, Democrat, Texas, as to 
why the union would not settle with 
operators in states and districts where 
work could lie resumed under satis
factory conditions, Mr. I«ewis said that 
competition would not permit the op
erators to fix wages locally without a 
knowledge of the wngo scales their 
rompotitors would have.

"Even if the operators of Illinois, 
for instance," he nddod, “ are willing 
to sign up n new scale for themselves, 
without regard to their competitors, 
the United Mine Workers arc unwill
ing to hnve its members in Ohio, Wes
tern Pennsylvania, Indiana and West 
Virginin, dragged into the suffering 
of a lung strike while the Illinois mine 
owners take the markets."

Although holding that a national 
wage scale was the first essential, 
Mr. Lewis told Chairman Nolan that 

* if congress or anybody else could get 
"n representative number of operator* 
from all central fields into confer
ence, those controlling a substantial 
tonnage, I shall advise the United 
Mine Workers—and I think they will 
take my advice—to negotiate with 
them for a new contract."

Short of this step, he added, miners 
and operators conferring by districts 
would "just be talking—doing no 
good.

M A Y O R  OF K V A N S- 
VTLLE, INI)., D IE D  

E A R L Y  T O D A Y
III* Tlir ........ I’rr-.l

EVANSVILLE, lid . Apr. 4 .--Ben
jamin llosse, mayor of Evansville and 
Democratic state thairmnn, died early 
today of pneumonia.

F I G H T E R S  U N A B L E  
T O  C O N T R O L  B L A Z E

Ml* Thr X**nrlnlr4 Pr.-.i
SAPULPA, Okla , April 4.—Fire 

fighters are ninking no appreciable 
headway In nn effort to control the 
last of the three blaring cnidc oil 

in speaking of tho condition) " ‘ °rnge tnnks nt the Snpulpu Refin
of the industry, Mr. Lewis referred 
for the most part, to bituminous mat

ing Company here and early today the 
destruction of the entire refinery

ters in view of the wider scope and vn,upd nt one "''"ion dollars wns
importance of that industry as com 
pared with anthracite. Although the 
United Mine Workers stood for "nat
ionalization of mines with adequate 
assurance to property owners, in
volved," he classed "Government own
ership ns impossible nt this time."

"Miners know that they can't hope 
to get more than 216 dnys work n 
yenr, ns things stand," he declared,

momentarily expected.

EIGHT RASE HALL CLUES
IN TAMPA'S CITY LEAGUE

ID) Thr A«-(irlnlril I'rraal
TAMPA, April 4.—Tampn's rity 

base ball lengue hns been organized 
for the season's campaign with eight 
clubs in the circuit. The clubs arew * ------ n -  ----- " " I  ,

"and that part time operation tends Police Department, Knights of Colum. 
to incrcaso its scope year after y e a r ,  bus, Port Tampa, Coca Coin, Cox
Louth as some people may Ik* to face 
difficulties, and hazards, if privntc In
dustry ennnot work out this problem, 
regular!be employment and stabilize 
output*, it may ,*» necessary for gov
ernment to assume the burden. I be
lieve congress could well set up a 
tribunal or a bureau to investigate, nt 
least, and give the facts which might-la .  »-__  . *• »» _

Mr. Lewis paid his respects to what 
he termed "a general financial de- 
mnnd for liquidation of labor and de
flation of wages," by declaring that 
there was "nothing constructive in 
the business viewpoint today, and de- 
presaion cannot be overcome by cut
ting wages and further lowering the 
purchasing power of labor." The non
union operators, especially those of 
West Virginia, he said, were "Ishmael- 
itca of industry whose hand is against 
industry’, who are fomenting indus
trial difficulties that they may get 
high prices."

"Be sure that if this do-nothing pol
icy of business leaves the issues to 
be fought out," he said, “with th« 
government standing aside ae a neu
tral observer, the public will haw to 
foot the bill."

Sporting Goods, Postoffice, Sport 
man's Supply and Ilishop and Tucker. 
The schedule will he arranged within 
the near future and some of the fans 
hope nt the end of the season to ar
range a series with the winner of 
the pennant in the Jacksonville City 
League.

REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA OPENS HERE SUSPECT MARINE 
THIS AFTERNOON IN BIG TENT WITH OF MURDER OF 

NEW ENGLAND MALE QUARTETTE NORFOLK BRIDE
Reputed to Re One of the Rest Sinj;injr Quartettes 

in Entire United States
HUSBAND MISSING AND RE

LIEVED ON TRIP AROUND 
T1IE WORLD.

MINERS CLAIM 
FIRST VICTORY 

IN COAL STRIKE
INDEPENDENT COMPANIES OF

FER TO GRANT DEMANDS 
OF MINERS.

Pawn of the opening dnte of the 
Rcdpnth Chnutnuqun in Sanford re- 
venled the brand expanse of n big new 
tent already up on the MeiSch-llood 
lots on Fir«t street. Work was start
ed on "setting up" the tent at 12 
o’clock Inst night under the supervis
ion of Kdwnrd Johnston, property man 
of the Redpath, Joe Weber and Philip

towns in which they have appeared NORFOLK, \ a., April 4 A United ^  
this year on the five-day do luxe Gulf States marine is being held under ob- *a 
circuit they hnve been very enthusins- nt the bniracks here in *
ticnlly received and hnve excited n connection with the death of Mrs. *•« 
great deal of highly complimentary Rulh forcer, whose body was found 
newspaper comment. This afternoon on *be beach nt Ocean View Sunday. M

*•» w- Ms Fa fc Ra

NEW YORK. April 4.— 
(Hy the Associated Press) 
—Strike leaders hero today 
nnnounecd the anthracite
miners general policies com
mittee would meet in New 
York tomorrow to net on the 
reported offer of several in
dependent producers to
grant the strikers' nineteen 
wage demands immediately 
if they would return to work.

starting nt 3:4 o'clock they give a N’ ° nrrM* hn" Yrt **•*" but **•
grand concert and this evening they N’nrfo,k detectives hnve visited the *i
will give n prelude to the masterful barracks and after securing a partial *«

Sparling, in order to hnve nil prepnr- lecture by Lewis A. Convis, “ Under identification of him ns the man with 
ntions completed by the hour of the the Paws of the Russian Roar." Tho w'bnm it i* claimed the young woman
first entertainment, 3:46 p. nt. an American, Mr. Convis sympathized wn" l" l,t ' <*on- u WM requested that "a

Season tickets hnve been moving with the pntrk’t? of Russia in their b° he not permitted to leave the re- * ' 
very slowly nr.d nt a meeting of the struggle against tho revolutionists of nervation. His name could not be * '
Business & Professional Woman'* th«ir country, and he enlisted and Earned from the police. * ' ^
Club held Inst night in the club room, erved for two years with tho Polish The body wns positively identified * ■ h  Hi hi fn ^  hi H  Is n
it wus found that less than 200 sen- Legion throughout Russia. Mr. Con- this morning nt the morgue by Mrs. NEW YORK, April 4.—Union Hud
son tickets hnd been sold. Through vis’ lecture Is not a war lecture, but Alice Wilson, who lived In the snme ,,r* claimed the first victory for ths 
the High School Students, the Ladies he describes in it, in his marvelous house with the dead woman. striking nnthrarito miners here yes-
Club members yesterday put on an word pictures, Russia anti Russian Whether Mrs. Mercer was assaulted tcrda>* wben they announced several 
all-day enmpnign of personal solicltn- conditions ns he knew them, and he and thrown into the hay or took the Independent companies hnd offered to 
tlon which reached every family in presents nn entirely new and differ- plunge after n qnnrrel Is not known. Krn,,t n** *be nineteen wage de- 
this city. Tho efforts In the enmpnign ent Impression of Russia than that of It Is certain, though, thnt the body "tands if the men would return to
were very unfruitful and a very small general opinion. Ninety per cent of hnd not boon in the wnter more than * ̂ 0*r J0*”1 immediately,
number of tickets were sold through- the Legion with which Mr. Convis ten hours. She wns Inst seen Satur- The offer wn* first made by WII- 
nut the town sections which should served perished in tln-ir struggle day night. bant Peck, president of the Grove
hnv. yielded big sale re|>orts. Tickets against oppression; and it is nothing While Mrs Mercer’s body Is in the ***** Mining Company, I’eckville, Pa., 
will be obtainable tomorrow until 9:0tJ short of a miracle that Mr. Convis, rj(y nior^V|P her young husband is "*’ " cnmc *° Now York for the pur- 
duo to the consideration of the Red- himself, escaped with his life. In all mysteriously missing from their P°sc’ according to W. J. Brenna, pres- 
path Chautauqua in granting nn tx- probability, he would not Iks alive to bomc jj,, |,,ft Friday morning and *'lcnt ° f  lhe United Mine Worker* of 
tension of time for the season ticket bring the thrilling story of his escape |,nH no( bcon f ,,on „ r beard from since. America in district I. 
sale. Tables will be placed on the and a new Impression of a downfnllcn |t |„ sported he left Friday night It wns followed, he said, by sim- 
squarc tonight to accommodate season nation, were it not for a young guide for jialtlmore nnd his mother, Mr*. »l«r offers from "other small Inda- 
tirket buyers. j in Mr. Convis' company, the story of nott>. F Mercer, believes that he pendent mine operators" in the Scran-

The New England Male Quartet up- whose loyal devotion to his leader and shipped on some foreign steamer for ton nren 
pear in the opening entertainment of his country is one of the most ap- n tr;p nronn,| lh„ xvorld. ' That is signified a hreach in th*
the program this year and it hns been pealing and most touching that hns __________________  rnnks of organized mino owner* was
ruled by authorjues and. critics a* ever come to the attention of the pub- n i  u ; i i m  i» r  i w r  /)XT  denied by members of tho anthracite 
one of the best singing quartets in lie. Mr. Convis will appeal with his k i  V i .
the United States. Though they are unique wit and humor and tho un
known ns a singing quartet, they ren-' presalons he gives by his masterful 
der a large number of impersonations word artistry will never be forgotten 
of a very humorous vein. In nil the by those who hear him.

m n  . V C P I I D T  \frV\T operators' association. They branded 
I K A 1 \ M  t Mv I owners who hnd made such offers ns

G O L I A  T O D A Y  I "independent operators of wagon
mines, whose production wns n neg
ligible factor In the outcome of the

JAPS SC R APPIN G  
R U S S IA N  TROOPS

• II> Thr Xaa.irtnl.il l*rr**l
TOKIO, April 4.—Speclnl dispatch

es from Vladivostok report n severe 
clash between Japanese troops and 

, forces of the Chita government when 
BOO of the Intter nttnrkod the Jap
anese near Spnssk, 100 miles from 
Vladivostok, following n demand hy 
the Japanese to disarm. Eighty Chita 
soldiers were reported killed.

Later, Chita troops attacked in 
force with field guns and fighting' 
continued along the Ussuri railway,. 
the reports snld.

PERKINS A lilt PIT ARK
PITTING ON REAL SAI-B

til) Thr Xaanrlnl-tl I'rrol
___________________________________  HOBOKEN, April 4.—Fire today *trikr.”

broke out on the former transport
H EN D ERSON  TO Mongolia at a dry dock here driving

H A V E  N E W  JOB ’V',’" '" " "  Tkc-slip wns being converted into n pas-
III* i hr A.s^uira I’rrsa) ‘" ’d freight liner. The fire

WASHINGTON, April I I’ rasi- started In the refrigerating plant di
dent Harding will send to the senate rectly nl>o*e the tnnks containing 
soon the nomination of Paul llcnder- more than one hundred and fifty thou*
son of Chicago to he second assistant sand gallons of oil. The fire wns tin- , „  . . ,  ., I .. 1 , I , i , , ,  , . ... portunity for the enreful buyerpostmaster general. Henderson is a der control at II:.Hi. rho damage was ,, , . , . . . .  „ it men * wear to save money on ovison-in-law of Chairman Madden of small, 
the house appropriations committee, 
nnd succeeds to the post vacated by 
the late Edward II. Shnughtiessy. CHINK. AGED NINE

ANOTHER APRIL FOOL JOKE. WEDS BRIDE SEVEN

In this issue of the Daily lleruld 
will tie found the full page ad of Per
kin* k  llritt, T h o  Store That is Dif
ferent." This sale will afford an op-

jf
money on every

thing in this line. The sale is for spot 
cash only, but you will get the bene
fit of every possible saving by paying 
cash. Attend the sale and note the 
bargains offered.

A  G O O D  M O V E
I F  C A R R I E D  O U T

Open Trap Season 
Thursday Afternoon
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THIRTEEN WAS
UNLUCKY NUMBER

The trouble if, the hammer is used 
too much on landlords and not enough 
on nail head*.

INDIANAPOLIS. April 4. 
—Isinh Moore, confessed 
spouse of thirteen wives, 
was sentenced to serve 
from two to fourteen years 
in the state reformatory 
yesterday on a charge of 
embezzlement, and was fined 
61,000 and costs, disfran
chised for five years.

He was also sentence,! to 
serve two to five year* cn a 
charge of bigamy.

Moore, according to the 
police, is said to have ob
tained more than $2,700 
from his wives, fn each case 
after he hud been wedded n 
week ho disappeared.
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I Mr T l ir  %•«(•« l*frc| 1' r r s s i
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 4.—

Prediction fhnt the American Legion 
and the American Federation of Labor 
"will he found working hand in hnnd 
through all the years to come for 
the benefit of nil their members nnd 
the good of the country" wns mnde 
here Inst night by Hanford McNIdcr, 
national commander of ihe American 
Legion.

MILITARY MAN SHOT TO
DEATH BY OIL OPERATOR

............ ...  „  , TOKIO, April I. In taking of the
TAMPA, April 4.—Municipal Judge police census of Tokio, the |*olieo have 

Edmund Worth wns almost respons- discovered one married couple whose 
ihle for a death here Inst Saturday combined ages reach sixteen, snys the 
morning when upon conviction of Mar- Japan Times. This is a happy Chi- The trap season of the Sanford
gueritc Parish, n negress, for drunk- "esc groom of nine who has tnkpn un- Rod nnd Gun Club will open at th*
enness, he announced thnt the fine to himself a wife of the mature age club grounds on Thursday afternoon 
would he $1,000 nnd costs. When tho « f seven. of this week, beginning at 4 o'clock,
judge concluded passing sentence These youthful huneyniooiicrtt are While (here have been a few prac-
Mnrguerlt* reeled, Invoked the help not alone among the married children tlce shoots nt the trap this year they 
of the Deity nnd nearly fainted. of the city, the census taker* having have been unofficial, and no official 

"April Fool!” exclaimed His Honor, located forty-four grooms whose ages scores hnve Wen kept, lleginnlng 
"I meant f!5  or fifteen dnys." range from ten to fifteen, nnd 146 Ibis week official scorea will bo kept

"That’s better," said Marguerite, as brides who hnve not yet celebrated f ° r tbc season nnd each marksman's 
she recovered her composure. their fifteenth birthday, Japanese say. overages kept.

4 V P / r n  o i I D t V P  Most of the wives In Tokio are The •’•“ h wishes it announced that
U K I tA 1 \ I u I*j 1 /  o H I vIIN I1) young, statisticians hnving worked out everyone is invited to tho club to 

C L U B  M O N D A Y  the average age of the married worn- shoot, whether a member of tho club 
‘ on of the city, finding it to be below or not- Th‘'y will be welcome nnd

A Shrine Club to be known ns San- thirty years. The gnsun's average
ford Shrine Club, wns organized at “ roun,l thirty-five.

OKLAHOMA*“ c m ?  T p‘ii! v - " '~  l! ,:w .....
Lieutenant Colonel Paul W. neck. n tJ*tnrt" " U  w“ h " membcrship of near
inched to the nvintinn sect!
Sill, wns shot to death here 
day in the fashionable 
Jrar\ P. Day, a widely known oil 
operator. • Day is held nt his home in 
i - nUJjr—nt—u deputy—pt'illhnjT TJTT

their scores kept hut they will not b* 
rounted in the official list nor will

The local population located by the ' ho>’ Lbe •nt‘t,ed to nnY I"*1™
police within the limits of the city by the club. It Is planned to issue

W. Rock at- ,y f|f,y T|u. folIuwinK o m n n  wen. |>rw|H,rt which is only about half the ? ," r,*al «>o best .hot each month,
tion at I o rt ; Hcctw,. F , Miller, president; G. nctunl city, is 2,173^00 with the males ^  Wor!* J f hlm u"U* ho *• ■UCc®«d- 

ere early tô  vice-pre.ldnt; W. M. Me- outnumbering the females by 169,- rd ^  who I. a
residence o K * , cr„tary tren|iurcr. Tho ,70. We?)b*r o the club Derail, of this

vestigntlon.
Brvk wns n close friend of the Day 

family nnd hnd nttended a card party 
nt the home. I)ny took the other 
guests home nnd according to friends 
returned nnd saw his'wife struggling 
in Reek’s arms. He got a pistol and 
struck Reck over the head, the pistol 
exploder! and Beck fell dead. Reck 
was commandent of the post field at 
Fort Sill, n c  went there from Carl- 
stram Field, Arradia, Florida, July 
last.

•clary
president appointed all necessary com- 
miifw. *">1 *11 preliminary—prepara
tions were mnde for the coming Shrine 
ceremonial here May 27.

matter will he worked out and an
nounced Inter.

It. r. McIackI, representing TTpes- TK„ . . .  . ,........... ....... rhc ncw club house is now pracU-Fitzgernld Paper Co., of Richmond, rally completed and affords a fine

SLIGHT WRECK ON
SEABOARD AIR LINK

TO URGIN' WORK ON WILSON
DAM AT MUSCLE SHOALS

< n »  T t r  .••orln lrK  Prraa)
WASHINGTON, April 4-The sen

ate agriculture committee today de
cided to vote tomorrow on the motion 
to amend the army supply bill by 
adding seven million three hundred 
thousand dollars for immediate com- 
menrement of work on the Wilson 
dam at Muscle Shoals.

I l l )  T k r  A aanrla lr*  I’ r ra .t
JACKSONVILLE, April 4. — The 

Seaboard Florida # Limited, north- 
hound, was derailed near Thalman, 
Georgia, at 10:60 this morning, three 
Pullmans and the observation car left 
the raila. No on* was seriously in
jured, although several passengers 
were bruised.

CLAIMS IT WAS FOR THE
GOOD OF THE SERVICE

• n r  Tfce A i m t U D S  r r n .1
WASHINGTON, April 4.—The re; 

rent dismissal of twenty-nine offi
cials of the bureau of engraving by 
President Harding involved no desire 
to reflect upon the character of any 
government employee, It was said to
day by Secretary Christian.

*«
a.
M

GAMBLING ON STOCK 
EXCHANGE PICKS UP

fc»
I d

ft*

NEW YORK, April 4.— 
Over 600,000 shares changed 
hands during the first two 
hours of trading today nn 
the stock exchange, mostly 
nt gains of from one to 
three points. This volume 
of business has not been ap
proached since the excited 
markets of the world war, 
when the daily transactions 
of a million and n half to 
almost two million shares 
were not uncommon.

\n., wns in the city today nnd mnde _i_„- # _ , , . . . .. . .  ... , . . . .  P'"cp for spectators at the traps. Thethis office n pleasant visit . . .grounds around the traps have beea,
cleaned up ami a number of seats
hnve been provided for spectators and
marksmen.

The regular contests will be held on 
each Thursday afternoon throughout 
the summer. Several interesting spe
cial contests have been uiht-dul*d, one 
being a contest between members of 
the Rotary and Kiwaals Clubs, tha 
first of which will probably be bald 
on the opening day.

Much interest was manifest in the 
shooting last season and from ladl- »  

cations there will be more this ysar. 
On account of the reduction in amno- 
nitlon nnd pigeons the price has ban 
correspondingly reduced by the dub.

ta

Wall, why shouldn't a dirt farmer 
.nix In politics? Heaven knows, fa 
miliarity with dirt will com* la 
handy.
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The A m ount Doesn’ t Count. It’ s the Start 
That’s the Thing

-It’s Easy to Start a Savings Account-

l

C■■■

If you wish to Mart a Saving* Account, walk into our Hank, nnd 
tell any of u* you want to atari a Saving* Account.

Our teller will give you a enrd on which to write your signature, 
your addreas, nnd *uch other information ai required for record*. Thla 
enrd is filed away in our records, und whenever you wish to draw- 
money out the original signature is compared with the signature on 
your withdrawn! check. So the teller knows it is genuine.

If the teller does not remember your fnce, he will ask certain ques
tions, which you hnve hereto answered on your original new nccount 
form. By this menn* « r  guard against paying out money to impo*- 
lent nnd protects your interest*.
TWO DOM,AItS Wil l, START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT ANI» BUT 

THIS CALENDAR HANK IN YOUR IIOMK 
The teller writes your nume on the deposit bank book nnd enters the 
amount deposited. You then wnlk out of the bnnk, in possession of a 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT HOOK. The next thing to do, is to form TIIE 
DAILY SAVINGS IIAHIT. It's about as easy ns buying the dnily 
pnper.
Every One, Young and Old, Should Have a 

Savings Account

The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- SERVICE

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

E CLASSIFIED 
:  ADS
to  ---------
to  Classified Ads Gc n line. No 
to„..ai] taken for less than 25c. 
to and positively no classified 
to  ads charged to anyone. Cash 
to  must accompany all orders, 
to Count five words to a line 
to  and remit accordingly.

PERSONALS
i t  Rt N  is

to
to
to STATE NEWS
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Moore Haven will soon have an- 
3ct Hob Holly didn't nttend Sunday! other modern new business building, 

School yesterday. with stores on the ground floor and
■ -------- | hotel above.

Perkins & Britt will have some -------- -
good news for tho man who wants to The packing plant at Chipley, which 
bo well dressed, in The Herald tomor- has been closed down for u short 

Watch for It. time, has reopened on a much morerow.
1 extensive basis.

Bower & Roumillnt nre putting on ---------
their annual Rexall One Cent Sale. The Sumter County officials will 
Their nd appears in today’s Herald, award contracts very shortly for 
and it will pay you to read every about $.10,000 worth of pavement f-»r 
word of it. ' the streets of Bushncll.

Chautauqua tickets must be going 
like hot cakes the w-ay the fire whistle 
keeps blowing. Let the bloomin' 
thing blow—it's itmighty good cause. 
Did your littlo old three plunks help?

FOB SALE OR LEASE—One 20 ncr 
one 10 ncre Sanford nve. walking 

distance to city. Two lot* corner 
Center nnd Elm nve. Two lota west

Ask Joe Hall, of the Hall Hardware 
Company, and I. D. Martin, of the 
Popular Market about President Hard
ing's visit here Saturday—they can 
tell you all about it. And there arc 
others. If this is the only time you 
nre fooled this year you will be lucky.

"The Yale Cowboy,'' tonight's of
fering of the John Miwrence Shows, 
will conclude their engagement here. 
This company, composed of real

side Palmetto nve., GO ft. from Elev- actors, has made mnny frienus dur-
enth St. Make offer. H. T. Corey, 

'owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Ange- 
lea, Calif. 288tf: 29-tf

W A N T E D
WANTED—First class snles represen

tative for local agency by establish
ed manufacturer. State experience 
and reference n.v to nhility and char
acter. Box 282, Charleston, S. C.

2-4 tp

WANTED—Competent woman to 
cntlvnss for staple household neces

sities. Address Room 10H Duval Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 114-Gtp

FOR SA L E

FOR HEMSTITCH I NO. plaiting 
' skirts, negligees, side-box nccor- 
deon, one-fourth knife plaits for ruf
fles. Call 302-J, or write Mrs. Sor
rell, Box 771, Hanford. All work guar
anteed. 6-Ctp

FOR K E N T
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

hath, for lighthousckcoping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.", rare of Her
ald Office. G-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished flat of four 

moms nnd bath, with gnrngo rendy 
for occupnncy April 17th. Summer 
rntes. Apply corner Myrtle avenue 
and 12th street. G-4tp

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 
housekeeping, ligjit ami water fur

nished. Rntes reasonable. 205 Oak
6»2wp.

FOR SALE—One trunk. Inquiro at 
1806 Palmetto Avo. S-tfdh

FOR SALE—From the famous “!{oy- 
nlune Strain" of Marred Rocks, baby- 

chicks, 30c ouch; 20 chicks nnd moth
er $8.60; egg* for hatching $2.60 nnd 
$5.00 per 16 delivered. The best Is 
the cheapest.- -Keystone Poultry- 
Yards, Lorgwood, Fin. 312-Utp

avenue.

Ing their Sanford engagement and a 
host of people will welcome them 
when they return next winter.

With Boh Holly in Clearwater and 
"Si" Lilian! absent from the office 
most of the time, the Herald shop 
has been quiet, serene and respectable 
place the past few- days—but Bob will 
soon he homo nnd **Si" will soon ho 
moved, and then we will have some 
more of the same old thing.

There were DJI men present nt the 
meeting of Dr. Walker's anil I)r. 
Phillip’s Sunday School elnsses yes
terday at the Princess Theatre. That's 
a pretty good attendance nnd goes to 
prove that our claim that more men 
nttend Sunday School in Sanford than 
in any other town of its size in Flori
da.

Wnuchuln has let contracts for a 
two unit electric plant. Heretofore 
the current has been bought from a 
local manufacturing concern.

—
The Yowcll-Drcw Company, which 

recently purchased the Orlando Pot
teries plant, is planning to extend the 
factory, and will make pottery on a 
large scale. Pottery is being made 
from Orange county clay, which is 
understood to bo as fine as any used. 
Machinery has been ordered which 
will greatly increase the facilities of 
the plant. This Industry Is new In 
Florida, at lcnst comparatively new, 
hut gront possibilities appear to bo 
opening for the making and selling 
of Florida pottery.

Tho contract for the erection of the 
laboratory building at the tobacco 
station near Quincy hns been nwarded 
to the Southern Construction Com
pany, of Pensacola. The hid 
around $10,000.

wns

Telling that Lake County realty 
hns been changing hands nt n lively 
rate the past few weeks, the Eustis 
Lake Region explnins thnt the princi
pal activity has been In citrus groves. 
“There hns been no grent speculation 
In groves In Lake County, nnd prices 
have never reached the peak.”

In Starke the recent cool spell re
tarded the ripening of strawberries 
somewhat, but now the mnrket Is 
nctlve again nnd mnny berries are be
ing brought In. The Telcgrnph says 
that nt least n enriond is being sent 
out daily from Starke and that the 
price range* from $8.60 to $10 a 
bushel. Trurkers who raise straw
berries are busy, nnd there are sev
eral buyers on hand to secure the her. 
rlos ns soon ns they come to town.

Some idea of the importance of 
Winter Garden ns a vegetable grow
ing center can he realized by count
ing up the number of carloads of theso 
products shipped from the immediate 
neighborhood each /day. Statistics 
hnve never been gathered to show 
the exact nmount of vegetables and 
citrus fruits grown here, nor nny 
record of the Inrge sums of money 
they bring into this section. But n 
record kept in a casual wny shows 
thnt during the past week, which is 
about a normal one for shipments, 
that upwards of twenty-five carloads 
of lettuce nnd cnbbngu alone went 
out from here cnch day. One day re
cently seventeen carloads of lettuce 
alone were shipped from Winter Gar
den.

Commerce is doing much to encour- |j3®[U[JS]{T][A][R]
age and assist the farmers of that 
section, nnd urges encouragement of 
the man who offers to set up a pack.
ing house."

- T O N I G H T

G A R E T H  H U G H ES
------IN------

“ LITTLE EVA 
. ASCENDS”

A rnmnnee of n young mail who 
rebels against impersonating a 
girl, also—

“W IN N E R S  O F THE  
W E S T ”

Tomorrow—Min May in Chapter 1 
of "The Mistress of the World"; 
also Fox News nnd Snub. Pollard 
Comedy.

S E l i n U E H l R j

The F-aiatka News tells that the 
Hotel Martin, Palntka’s newest hotel, 
will soon be opened to the public, and 
seems pleased to make the announce
ment. "This will be one of the most 
modern hotels in this pnrt of the 
state," declare* the News. The Hotel 
Mnrtin is not very large, having only 
forty-eight rooms, but it is modernly 
finished nnd equipped, and will be

. ____ ____  grently appreciated by the traveling
The movement from Starke is i n - Public. "The safe will be a special 
creasing every day. feature," adds the News. "Mr. Mar

tin hns already n reputation here ns

A U TO M O B ILE S
FORD FOR SALK—Roadster

11*21, starter and demountable rims. 
A real good one.— Sanford Motor Co., 
Dodge Scrvire. Phone 3. C-3tc

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. ft. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

FORD FOR SALK— 1020 worm !-ton 
truck, completely overhauled, real 

good tires.—Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
Service. Phone 3. 0*3tc

The Presbyterian church w h s  pnek- 
ed to rapacity Inst night to hear Rev. 
Brownlee’s sermon on the Ku Klux 
Klim, nnif no one was disappointed in 

truck,] the able address delivered. This 
Inrge crowd clenrly demonstrated two 
things—Rev. Brownlee's popularity 
ns n preacher nnd the pulling power 
of The Dnily Herald's Advertising 
columns.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR nnd 
shop on Sanford Heights at Rcher 

Bros, old stand. Our prices nro reas
onable and all work guaranteed.—K. 
S. Stcnkley. 4-16tp

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o  
to ■■

FOR SALE—Four lots on Sanford 
Heights, opposite Koxo Court. II. 

I). Durant, owner, I.ako Mary, Fla.
4-5tp

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

* THE WEATHER :
to .. . a*
to For Florida: Fair tonight to 
to and Tuesday. to

FORD OWNERS—Attention! Volvo
ground and carbon cleaned, $2.60.— 

Sanford Auto Exchnnge, Foot of First 
street. l-fltc

Durability, economy, comfort and 
high trade-in itt what you get if you 
own a Hupp. 6 tfc

Not a conflagration or number of 
conflagrations, but n real fire of the 

Paint Chnutnuqun enthusiasm of Sanford, 
is the cause of the repeated screnm- 
ing of the rity siren alarm today ns 
a pnrt of the final whirlwind cam
paign nf solicitation in the snle of 
season tickets. Teams in cars are 
working the entire city, and for each 
ten tickets reported sold the nlnrm 
is being turned in. For the benefit of 
yourself, Sanford and the business 
ladles ki-ep the whistle blowing!

“LIFE-TIME”
..Aluminum Sale..
-------------------------- T H U R S D A Y ----------------------------

From 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.

9- qt. Dish Pan 
G*qt. Stew Kettle 
6-qt. Covered Sauce
10- in HeutySkiilet-  
4-qt. Ten Kettle

Pan

I Vi-qt. Doubje Holler 
Sauce Pan Set 1-, 1 Vi-, 2-qt. 
8-Cup Percolator 
I (das ter, III-in!
5-qt. Sauce Pan

PHONE 210-

$ 1 .3 9
-20-Year Guarantee W ith Every Piece-

P opu lar M arket
-PARK AVENUE

The DcSoto County News, publish- n cnterer cnd thc P,ll«  to 1*
od at Arcadia, says that the secre- j I>0Pn,ari
tary of the chamber of commorro Is' -------------------------—
negotiating with a man who has plans When you are plnnning your new 
for tho construction and operation of spring dresses, plan on visiting our 
a vegetable parking house at Ar- store and taking advantage of some 
endia. "The secretary believes that of the unusual values we have pro- 
this handling of truck products in vided for you. New goods just re- 
Arradin and vicinity will bring about ccivcd nnd at prices that please, 
greater uniformity In pack and grad- Rivers Brothers, Sanford Avenue.
Ing to the inestimable benefit o f 6tf-w2t

Thc world nt your door '•very even, 
ing for 15c.—Daily Hcraid.

> Used
PHORDS

FOR SA L E  C H E A P

B.

3 TO U R IN G S  

2 R O A D ST E R S

$100 Up

& O. Motor 
Co.

209 Park Ave. Sanford, Florid.

MOORE IS AFTER
PRESIDENT HARDING

l i l t  T k e  A . a o r l . f r S  I’ r r o l
WASHINGTON, April 3.—Investi

gation by n specinl house committee 
to determine whether the dismissal 
by President Harding last Friday of 
certain officials of tho bureau of en
graving and printing was justified, 
is proposed In a resolution introduced 
today by Representative Moore, dem
ocrat, Virginia. The resolution nlso 
seeks to hnve it determined whether 
"facta indicate the order may be re
garded ns a step In the direction of n 

' return to discredited spoils system."

■■■■■■■■■■■■■“ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a**■ B B B B B a B | B B B B B B B B B B B a a a a a a a B B H H a B a a B B B a B a a a B B B M B B a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * * * * a a a s - s - a S 3 3 S S S H H B B S S

10 Stores In Gcorgia- -1 Store in Florida

The Churchwell Co.l
Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127 S

3
3

SA N F O R D  M A R B L E  &  G R A N IT E  W O R K S
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
101H West First Street 1018 West First Street

PUBLIC DEBT IS REDUCED.

f it*  T!««* Vaatliltlliil P r f « l|
WASHINGTON. April 3.—Decrease 

of $334,000,000 in public debt during 
Mnrch wns nnnounccd today by the 
treasury department.

AGRICULTURAL APPRO
PRIATION HILL REPORTED

M l,  T k f  Infr«l l ' r r . .|
WASHINGTON, April 3. — The 

agricultural appropriation bill, with
out the three hundred sixty thousand 
dollars for free seed, was reported to
day to the senate.

Something specinl nt Rivers Broth
ers, Sanford avenue—Ladies' pure 
thread silk hose, mcrccrixcd lisle top, 
scam and fashioned stitchings, double 
sole, heel and toe, shaped close fitting 
ankle. Colors, black, white and cordo
van. Easter sale price $1.£G. Also 
a very nice and complete line of every-1 
thing In socks, three qusrtcrs and 
full length hose for men, women, boys, 
girls and infanta nt Easter Sale 
prices. Don’t fail to seo our show
Ings before buying. Rivers Brothers, 
Sanford avenue. Ctf-

to
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L A D IE S’ D E P A R T M E N T

$1.00 SPECIALS FOR 
TUESDAY
6 Yards of

RED ROSE GINGHAM 
$ 1.00

5i/2 Yards

CHEVIOTS 
. $1.00

■■■■■■BBBaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaa

M E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T

SPRING CAPS 
$1.50 -

■
■
■aEa
■

i f

SILK KNIT TIES
Fancy Patterns

50c

■ ■

I■ ■

: :

H

6 Yards

GOOD AS GOLD 
BLEACHING

. $1.00

:M■n
■■
3■ SILK TIES
■
1 Fancy Patterns

50c AND $1.00

■■■

■■

■ ■■■■•(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■iiaaBaBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

-------------------------------------------- P A Y  £ A S H ----------------------------------------------------

Get the Cash Paying Habit- 
Have More to Spend------------

-You W ill Spend Less 
------------ Buy For Less

! The Churchwell Co.
■■

. . .  .  FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WEIAKA block  !
ers, s  — — — —— — —  g
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didn’t ask four or five price* too
much. Such property owner* help 
Lakeland. But we know of another 
one who fell heir to some property 
and laid ho would net rich quick. Ho 
hiked the rent on his dnddy-in-lnw’* 
property to $100 per month from

UNCLE HANK

The Tampa Tribune h«» Just in
stalled four new multiple magaxlno him mnke o living on 
Linotypes, giving that pnper the out- don’t belong in Lnkctnnd and ought 
put of thitteen machine* carrying 27, tu |><j run out o* town and will ha 
different fonts of “ mats." Another gooncr or Inter n* the people find 
feature is the installation of nnothor them out.

Another incident is that of n Lake-

llslnt It funny how a woman kin 
‘corner" a man right In th‘ middle of 

a room!

Associated Press wire, which will

best In the entire south.

MIGHT AS WELL TEI.I TIIK 
TRUTH.

Wo noted in 
account of where St. Pete would re-

$50 and then found out that he might 
get $150 out of It ind “c|con up," ao 
he told the people he rented to for a 
year that they would have to move 
out as he could get more money; of 
course ns soon ns the renter found n 
place, he moved on and now the house 
is vacant and we hope it remains 
that way until it fall* down. That 
fellow claims to be a Lakeland citi
zen and ho oven snooped around the 
place before daylight each morning 
to cut the flowers off the bushes so 
the tenant would not hnvc the use of 
them. He was saving the flowers 
for his daddy-in-law’a funeral which 
no doubt be hoped would be soon so 
ho could have more houses to help

Such grnfters
graphite.

About 07 per cent of the country's 
petroleum, or about 36 per cent of Hie 
world’s production.

About 51 per cent of the country's 
keep the new mnchlne* busy on late citixen. It. I.. Mayes, who hap. mien.
telegraphic newa of the world. Editor pcnc(j t(, „|t bark of two tourista who About T.O per cent of the country’s
Stovall nnd the men connected with wt,n, |rlivjng Floridn because of the quart*.
hint have built up a most valuable j,jgh rates. They talked about con- About 50 per cent of the country’s
newspaper property—one of the very ,)jijonii ,10t knowing that Mr. Mayes lumber.

was from Florida nnd us they nenred About IH per rent of the country’s
Atlanta they told of how they were asbestos.
charged ?H(l per week for board and About 45 per cent of the country's 
room and hud to cut their visit short lend.
on that neenunt. They also went on ' About 12 per cent of the country’s 

yesterday's Star nn to tell how the tourists were lenving z*nc- 
the state and wore not coming nnd

dues the rentals 25 per cent nnd Or- how damage was being done to the ' asphalt.
Undo had announced that their rent- state. About
sis would come down 35 per cent. Why not bo honest about it nnd fl',,,s!>nr
They give ns the reason that it is the fr,.at t|„. people right? They nre About 33 per cent of the country's
extensive building program that has |,umnn bring.,, and be satisfied to get
mode this possible in each city. These a ,|ct.enl profit out of the investment About 55 per cent of the country’s
towns might ns well tell the truth Inaternd of trying to bring it nil Into tnlr " n'1 «°«P"tono.
nbout the situation nnd quit sending the hands o f the owner in one year. About 100 per cent of the country’s
out the word to the tourists that since (jv,,r „ rt(t„ tj10 star touched , olton rrf'J> (!*■* n few thousand bales
they have not come so strong this on t(jjH subject nnd asked that Lake-' rn'WMl In Arizona nnd California)
year ns usual, they nre willing, nnd |nn<| p(.<>(l|c be f„ jr nn,| nct gouge the' w,,lch ia rthwllt f'° ,H>r ccnt of thc
that their annual visits have been rut tourists, ns well ns local people, but w" rl,1’“ cott,,n crnl’- 
short from 25 to 50 per cent, they then it was thought the city would About 100 per cent of the country’s 
would make u discount now, provided |)L. with them and they were fooled, cottonseed oil nnd pennut oil, which 
the tourists would just come hack. The city is far behind in its list of add annually several hundred million 
The records at Orlando nnd .St. Pete winter visitors nnd Lakeland should dollars of food supply to the north and 
show that their tourist crop hns fall- |,.t it ,M. known some way that the west,
en off considerable. The reason is business men, the Chamber of Com- About 100 per cent of the country’s 
not in the great increase in houses the Rotary Club and other nr- sugar cone.
nnd other construction work alto- gnnizntions will do nil they can to see About 100 per cent of thc country's 
gether, but n great amount of it is tImt rents are brought down where peanuts.
due to the exorbitant prices charged they belong for the benefit of tho About I'.'l per cent of the country’s 
the tourists which have driven them tourists ns well ns the year round citi* cane syrup.
out of Florida this year. Lakeland, xon> lakeland rents are driving many About 93 per cent of tho country’s 
too, got onto the fever and the crop people away from the city and when sweet potatoes.
here is from .15 to 50 per cent less ., fellow is forced to buy a home About 90 per cent of the country’s 
than usual and until house owners, rather than pay rent and in order to winter nnd early spring vegetables, 
hoarding houses, hotels and other have money enough left to hold down About SO per rent »f the country's 
find o'.it that the American pvopiu arc lt job, conditions arc not normal and rice,
tired of being gouged, just thnt Ion r until folks get so that they will help About 70 per cent of the country’s 
will be people generally have to wit- I,ring times back to normal wo arc grain sorghums or kafirs, 
ness the shortage of winter visit >h going to have this rent gouging About 01 per cent of the country's
Not only are these high prices forced everywhere. Better repent early and cabbage.
upon the tourists, but upon local poo- try help the situation some thnn Alwut 50 per cent of thc country’s

never to repent at all.—Lnkeland 
Star.

I vice to Its readers. Supposedly edi- 
1 tors read both sides on these ques
tions, nnd there Is every renson in the 
world why they should give their 
renders the benefit of both sides just 
ns they have had them. This is the 
broad minded policy.

o — ■ - ,
t ,  14 K| Ki *4 Q  K. n  M

About 10 per cent of tho country’s 

10 per cent of the country’s
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TEMPERATURE
There’s nothing to this hot 
air about the weather every 
dny and besides, 1 haven’t 
got time to even attempt to 
tell what thc weather will 
be this afternoon—even if 1 
knew something nbout it. 
The sun is shining ns it us
ually does, celery is bring
ing a good price nnd we 
have n page ad for tomor
row telling how much it 
wilt be worth all next week 
from n new advertiser who 
wants all your celery anil 
peppers, so everything is nil 
to the good with tho Herald. 
How is it with .you? Have 
you a little bottle of shine 
on your hip?
5:10 A. M. APRIL I, 1922
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Fireproofing Company, which had the 
sub-contract for cement end mason 
work, and Julian R. Downmnn, as
sistant building Inspector during the 
period of the theatre's construction.

PLANT CITY WILL HAVE
NEW $150,000 HOTEL

III )  Tfcr A nanrlntr*  I 'rraa)
PLANT CITY, April 4.—Promoters 

of tho new hotel here which It Is pro. 
posed to erect at a cost of$15P,000, 
hnve purchased for $20,000 property 
at the corner of Reynolds nnd Even 
streets ns n site for the structure. 
The site comprises one quarter of the 
hlock.

The hotel will not be less than five 
strics In height, will be of fire proof 
construction and will hnvc approxl- 
mntely 75 room*. Dr. C. T. Young is 
president and E. T. Roux vlce-prcsl- 
dent of the company which Is to car. 
ryout the project,

PENSACOLA ELKS WILL
IMPROVE LOCAL HOME

*n

Maximum - j ft* '
Minimum 67 11
Range 58 a,,!
Ilurometc-r 30.21 m ■, <i
Calm nnd clear. ftu

ft*
ft** ffr ft* "a ft* ft* fta M ft*

Now Believe London Is Dead.
The Danes are at Inst convinced that 

Jack London is dead. A rumor had 
been widely circulated among them to 
the effect that the Amerleun author 
wn* living a secluded life on n South 
sea Island nnd Mould not emerge until 
he had finished a momentous novel. A 
young Dane returned to Copenhagen 
the other tiny, fresh from Snn Fran
cisco lie suid he had taken a walk 
with Mrs. Jnrk London, near the Lon
dons' California home. Coming to n 
boulder, hp leaped over It. Mr*. Ix>n- 
don said: "Do y«»u know what you 
have Just done?" The Dane confessed 
bis Ignorance. “ You have Jumped
over my husband's grave," she said, j ______
The Dane apologized for his seeming ................
lack of respect, rook the next train for PENSACOLA, April 4.—Tho Elks 
South Brooklyn rind embarked on (ho c iu|, j,erc planning extensive Im- 
Oscar II for the Danish capital, where . , , , . _  . , ,
he related hts ezperlences. Jack I„n- Provcmenta to the ocal home which
don's Danish publisher, Herr Martin, wl ’ Include a dining room, tennis 
said: “I never did quite believe that court and a radio telephone nnd tele
rumor.’’—New York Evening Post. 1 graph outfit. The radio equipment 

1 Is expected to be one of the most
And Now thi "Flnale-Hopper." interesting of the new fratures as it

Thai section of Manhattan called the expected to enable the club mem- 
AcrapollM of America extending from b m  ,0 ..,igten !b-  *n concert* trd a(J. 
Riverside drive to Mornlngslde I’nrk. ' . . . . .
has a new designation for ultra-modern 1 , b>’ !/ irominont
girls—‘‘finale-he ppors." They are tho | <!r0‘,s n t  nlllt>s nwi»y- Tht> locnl 
young women who are a year ahead I* now engaged in n drive to Increase 
of the present or think they are doing the membership to 500.
now whut the rest of their sex will be | ----------------------------
doing ut some time In the future.

A finale-hopper la never In style. She 
Is t tnil III Inzer, a pathtlnder. She an-

NEGRO IS EQUIPPED FOR
FAMILY QUARRELS

SANFORD PASTOR IS
NEW ADDITION TO

BAPTIST CHURCH

Uclpates style As soon an what »he 
Is doing Is taken up and adopted by 
the crowd -he drops lt and turns to 
something else that Is absolutely new. 
That applies to music, art. dancing, 
dres“ and even slung. She U ever 
on the still hunt for anything fresh 
that hns Deter before been dune or

( I I ,  T h e  A M it r lu I r l  Frenn)
TAMPA, April 4— .T. F Nelson, a 

negro, hns gotten into trouble here 
ns n result of a quarrel with his wife. 
The police said it wns nn unusunl in
cident because during the quarrel

pie os well nnd house rents there 
fore have been inflated and some folks 
who were content two years ago to 
get $40 per month nre now asking 
$150 per month for their houses, be
cause they thought they could get it

WIIAT PART OF ASSETS TIIE 
SOUTH POSSESSES

As n consequence, there nre a lot of 
rooms to rent, there nro a lot

butter
About 40 per cent of tho country’s

peaches.
About 12 per cent of the country's

chickens.
About .‘10 per cent of the country's

l'iie Suuth is n powerful factor in | corn.
, of die production system of tho United' About .'10 per cent of tho country's
houses for rent nnd much property states, and by developing its various i honey.
or Hn *'• 10 on * rni’ijy here nnd | u*nctH the section i* steadily incrcns* I About 33 per cent of the country'*

in other places 1. a decent amount for ing this power and gradually becom- W .
the investment and were this in wnr it1K th(? ,,.nt!t,r ,n new nH WL>„  HS And the South hns:
tines the only term that could he np- industries. With other sections old in About .17 per cent of the country’s

plied would be profiteering. The cities (|„Velopment, nnd with the South in swine.
the infancy of its development, the 
people of the section have every ren

in connection with tho assignment 
of Dr. George Hyman of Sanford to 
his new post of director of enlarge
ment work at the First Roptist 
church here, Rev. C. W. Puke, pas
tor of the church, begnn n new series 
of meetings. A special service was 
held by the junior and intermediate 
departments of the Sunday school, 
Rev. Duke speaking to them on "Your 
Salvation.” Nineteen additions to the 
church were recorded nt the conclu
sion of the meeting.

Dr. Hyman will take over the per
sonal work of thi1 new services which 
will be held each night o f this week 
beginning promptly at 7:45 in the 
evening. The children’s chorus will 
prelude each service. Rev. Duke will 
deliver special sermons at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Hyman was for several years 
the pastor of the First Raptist church 
° f Sanford, »vtved for two yenrs In 
the army ns chnplnin of the Eighty- 
second division nnd wns very active i 
la tho chamber of commerce and one 
of the business men’s clubs. He was 
also the president of the boy scouts 
council nnd was prominent in lioys 
work there.

Dr. Hymnn is considered a valuable 
addition to tho church in Tampn and 
hns been given nn enthusiastic recep
tion by church officiate nnd congrega
tion.—Tampn Tribune.

Nelson unstrapped his wooden leg nnd known.- Raymond (1. Carroll, tn the „„„„„„  _i,t, if
PMInrtHphla Public Ledger. severely beat his spouse with It. He

Improving on Naturs.
I plucked an autumn leaf In the 

park and took It to the etudlo. Show
ing It to the man with the wonderful 
relatives, I said: “ How’s that for an 
Imitation leaf made out ot a very 
fine grade of leather?" “Le’seelt?" 
asked the man with the wonderful 
relatives. Passing Ills Ungers over the 
tinted surface, he remarked: "My 
uncle used to make Imitation leaves." 
“ I suppose," I queried, "thnt they 
were much better thnn this one?" He 
looked ut me In pity and sneerlngly 
said: "I’ll say they wns!"—Exchnnge

pnid n fine in police court.

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
lis t  0-tfc

Valusbls Weather Predictions.
Forecasts recently Issued by the 

British meteorological office predicted 
ten days of fair weather, probably 
n record for long distance weather 
prediction In Knglnnd. No doubt wlre- 
!rs* named iargtdy in this mnnvntlon, 
which. If found to be tolerably roll 
able, promises much for the agricul
turist and others.—Scientific Ameri
can

In

TWO MEN K ll.LF.il 
IN RANK KOIIIIKRY

thnt are trying to wake up before 
It Is too Into may get some of the
people from »he other hold-up places «(,n ,n |„ok to th,  futurc with fonf|.
n i« i nte, ut t 10 proper way to ,)enco and determination. By com- 

treat those visitors whom we say we ,mri(,0I1 wc art, pn.at_ nn,| it la nnlv 
ore so anxious to have with u», Is to a um!Btion of u f, w yt, ir„ untiI th*e 
be fair with them from the very start. South is admitted to be the economic 
Me arc sorry to see Lakeland people backbon. of the nation.

About 31 per cent of the country's 
cattle.

About 30 jK-r cent of the country's 
milch cow*.

About IP per cent of the country’s 
sheep.— Florida Metropolis,

get thc idea o f a1.king people out- 
ragcwis prices on anything. The 
habit isn’t so bad here ns it Is In 
many places, but such a thing hurts 

. Imkchrnd nnd at this particular time 
if rents were put where they belong 
tho city would be more prosperous 
nnd the town would be full and run
ning over with people.

We know there nre some property 
owners who hnvc not ployed the gamo 
ns their more anxious neighbors hsva. 
In fnct we rented from n landlord 
for some time who charged within $5 
of the same rent up to n month ago 

-that ho-did-fsur-yet.rn-aKu ntui when 
he wns rend)’ to sell the place he

I GROCERIESi
FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES I

S

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DF.ANF T U R N E R
Phenes 497-194

MELAKA BLOCK

In its recent publication, "The Blue 
Rook of Southron Progress,” Manufac
turers Record, gives a comprehensive 
statistical story of thc South's prog
ress for the past forty years, and some 
illuminating facts are contained in 
the book that doubtless will prove us 
interesting to the people of the South 
us to the people of other sections not 
familiar with the tremendous resourc
es that abound here.

A summary of the South's present 
strength shows that tho section is 
producing:

About ion nor . ,.f *i,f country’"
bauxite.

About 100 per rent of the country’s 
Fuller’s earth.

I'UIILISHING BOTH SIDES

The Tampa Tribune sensibly snys: ’ 
"The trouble wilh too many people 

today is they nre afraid to road the 
other side. They nre like some relig
ionists who, fixing their eyes on n 
single Bible verse which, taken alone, 
seems to be foundation for their be
lief, refuse to see any other verse, or 
hear any other text. The wide be
tween the eyes man rends both sides, 
hears all comers, carefully differen
tiates between probable fact nnd mere 
bubble blowing, and is not hurt in his 
orlginaL-fccHef, unless- that-bclief-hnir 
been founded on error, but he is 
strengthened in his fnltli nnd made

l HICAGO, April I.— While scores 
of persons, helpless, watched, five 
automobile bandits Inst night dhot 
and killed n patrolman, fatally wound
ed n bank messenger nnd escaped with 
a satchel containing $20,000 which 
the two were carrying. The mes
senger died later. Thu holdup oc
curred on n brightly lighted street in 
front of thc Calumet National Bank. 
Thc robbers made no effort nt con
cealment nnd pnid no attention to 
the crowds.

The two victims, Patrolman Ernest 
H. Cassidy nnd Philip Sommers, wore 
taking tho week’s collections of the 
Royal Building and Loon Association 
to the bank. As they were nhnut to 
enter the bank n large automobile 
containing five men drew up. Four 
men lenped out.

Patrolman Cassidy nnd Sommers 
reached for their guns, but the rob
bers opened fire, shooting Cassidy 
through the head nnd Sommers 
through the abdomen.

A Day Dream.
Thni wns u smooth stock salesman 
here Jtisl now.'*

"He wits. Indeed." said Mr. Pub- 
wnlte. "He hadn’t been talking tlve 
minutes hefnre I saw myself stepping 
briskly into n bank to deposit n few 
hundred thousand dollars, then stroll
ing anmnd to my tailor to order a win
ter outfit of i dozen suits and mak
ing an engagement with a friend of 
mine in the motor business to look at 
the fall styles In limousines."

"What happened next?"
"Oh, I woke up. glancing hnxtlly 

ohotit to see If I was still sitting In 
the little old office and wished him
*g... I morning.* ” —Blriidngtmni Age-
Herald

"EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE" tho 
strongest in the world. We nre paid 
to examine nnd re-fill your batter 
free of rhnr,*o. Thc Battery is the 
life of the car. We rc-ehnrgo and re- 
pnir all makes batteries.— Ray Broth
ers, Sanford, Fin. 311-tfc-daw

Durability, economy, comfort nnd 
high trade-in is what you get if you 
own a lltipp. 0-tfc

Your shoe money goes farthest nt 
our store. Peters Diamond Brand 
shoes nre eolld leather throughout. 
New spring stock just received com
prising the new and good things for 
ever)’ member of tho family. See our 
styles and hear our prices. Wo save 
you money. Rivers Brothers, San
ford avenue. fitf-w2t

Tk» Cbrbi It nw» tits t S.-4ttkr*. It’»
. V 11” *' *B<̂ •'•sly •!•»• *rrr t»» arid, cl*,p, il |b araiit and o d io  

•rn, and (moothi out njly liar*.
€an'••••>•■ ••nJact. ml

i /  no w '-« ‘ •*<*'••• «*"-4
i t u 0’s i
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute 120 Lest I6ii> sc. N.W Y«k. Il.p l M.

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina arc the bast locations in the world 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is one of the beat camps in the South ns well »« »<

■■M
■■HN
a

-Ttnrrv rvu/r

more ubundant in his determination to 
About 100 per rent of the country’s I ow n Ideas.**

turpentine and rosin, which is about The Tribune bus stood too firmly 
85 per rant of the world's output, for true American principles to have 

About 99 per cent of the rountry’r. j its motives impugtied by the simple 
sulphur, or more than three-fourths) fact that It publishes the views of 
of the world's output. such men as Eugene V. Debits, IL G.*

About 99 |H>r cent of the country's Wells and others on great American 
phosphate rock. i issues. There are two sides to all

About 92 per cent of the country's questions, and the mnn who can not 
crude barytes. i trust himself to read both sides, is in

About 90 par cent of the country’s ft precarious condition. Thera are, of 
aluminum. 1 course, some newspapers, whose edi-1

Alsiut 09 per cent of the country's tors are so well satisfied with their 
carbon black from natural gas. | own opinions that they regard it an

About ” .i per cent of the country's useless to give space to the opinions 
natural gus gasoline. I of others.

Altout fU5 per cent of the country’s New problems are presenting them- 
cumir.crcinl fertilizers. 1 selves daily for solution, and the

About 60 per cent of the country> newspaper that can not sec its way 
natural gns. ! rlcar to present all phases ot theso

About 60 |ter cent of the country’s problem*, will render but small ser-

ITVK INDICTED;
FOUR RELEASED

WASHINGTON,A pril 4.— Five of 
tho nine men held by the coroner's 
jury ns responsible for the collapse 
January 28 of the Knickerbocker 
theater with the loss of 98 lives were 
indicted yesterday by the grand Jury 
on n charge of manslaughter. The 
other four men wero exonerated, the 
grand jurors determining their con
nection with the construction of the 
building not sufficient to make them 
criminally liable.

Those indicted wero Reginald W, 
Genre, architect of the theatre; John 
Howard Ford, of the Union Iron 
Works, who revised the original plans 
for the steel roof structure; Donald 
Wallace, general foreman for Frank 
I,. Wagner, contractors for construc
tion of the theater; Richard G. 
Fletcher, foreman for the Hammett

:s
onui.ic with" n tine corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with tho lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me l’crsonally

R O B E R T  J. H O LLY, Jr.
SANFOItU, FI.OUIDA

ft■■
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SDELICIOUS

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand thc genuine— name stamped on every crown—ask
for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

■■■
h■■■■■■
■■
:■■■
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A B SO L U T E L Y  TH E V E R Y

E V E R  H ELD  IN  SA N FO R D

Days-Commencing Wednesday Morning, 9 a. m., April 5
E NEED TH E M O N E Y
And will sacrifice our entire stock to raise some quick cash. Some of the prices on our merchandise never heard 
o f in Sanford in many a day. This Sale will include SPRING and SU M M ER  merchandise. E V E R Y T H IN G  in 
the store on sale.

TH E R E  A R E  TH OUSANDS OF D O LLA R S W O R T H  OF GOOD, C L E A N , SE A SO N A B L E  
STOCK TO BE SACRIFICED FOR QUICK A C TIO N , IN C LU D IN G  ST R A W  H ATS, PALM  
B E A C H  SUITS, SILK SUITS, M O H AIR S A N D  SU M M ER  W O O LE N S.

If you don’t look these over YOU lose; It you do WE lose 
his Sale Strictly Cash-Clothing Club Members can trade out at regular prices

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE BARGAINS

A L L  OF OUR SUITS

regardless of make or kind or 
price have been placed in five 
groups as follows;

Your Choice 
Any in the House

Entering our Store 
on opening morn

ing of sale we will 
give a certificate, 

good for
Your Choice

On a purchase dur 

ing Sale

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS

TH E STORE T H A T  IS D IF F E R E N T

FLORIDASANFORD

Group 1... ...............  $11.48
Group 2 .............. 17.48
Group 3 . 22.48
Group 4 . 30.00
Group 5 . 32.48

SHOES
A ll Shoes in the House 

Marked

ONE-HALF PRICE
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SAYS FLORIDA 
TRUCK RIVALS 

WEST COAST’S

THE  SANFORD DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY, APRIL 4,1922

81111*8 CAIt LOAD OF PRODUCE 
EVERY EIGHT MINUTES 

IN THE YEAR

:  BOWLING :  
:  LEAGUE NOTES:

MARSE HENRY LAID TO REST.

f Aaaavlatva I'rr..)
LOUISVILLE, April 4.—All honor 

to Watteraon waa rendered at funeral 
•ervicea here today. The body arrived m 
laat night from Jacksonville and was^a
— ‘ by a committee of citiiena and!"

■■■aaaaBBBBBBBBBBBIaBB|HB|B||

met
--------- - )**ken to ll,e mortuary chapel, where , ■

ROTARY WINS ANOTHER ft " * tcd banked high with floral of. a 
For the first time since the orgnni- ferinlt» from persona and orgsnlza-15

The New York Time, of April 2 p j "  th* S*n,ford Homing League *i?n* from many parts of the United ■ 
aaya: *»v? Rotary Club ia all the way out of St*te" U"HI the time for the funeral "

Herachcl II. Jonea, director of the living ^  * ilh, ^  Pro»P «t- ° f  iU the Christian
-  S dn* ti e Men« Club a merry chaac. c^uJrch- The Active pallbearers in

, *y ,,cf<,»tcd the Kiwanis Club laat r,u,,P(l fnpn aaaociated professionally 
niftht, with Britt rolling high score, ,wi,th Mr Watteraon, >mong then.

Responsibility
POUTICAL

Ml *4 *r.

DEATH WARRANT OF JESUS7
Document of Wonderful Importance, 

if Genuine, I. Hidden Some
where In City of Rome.

Somewhere secreted m Rome It a 
document thm if genuine. |« to Chris-

S O C I E T Y
**RS FRED DAK;EH, Society Editor. 

Phone 217-W
If job bare—If >«u nrv • By friend* -l.ltln* !••

KOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER uucument that If genuine. Is to Chris- Z Z ! " S r * "  f u,mK , , m**r* •» e * .iv  
The friends of D. L. Thrasher an- ' ,he Interesting and J r*r4 i" iVi* 4*»Yi?mVr*yHua

Bounce hi. candidacy for tho position | Z  "  ,,OCUm*n, ,n ,h* ^  "  " m

H7 NEW DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

(fly The Am  nr In I r tj J'yr •« i
TALLAHASSEE. April 4— Secre-|MMOn' 

tnry of State Crawford’s

Rotary Club 
•••■152 174 
... 130 
- .133 

140

154
121
150

Totals

| New York office of the Stato Depart
ment of Farms and Markets, who has 
just returned from * vacation In Flor
ida, said yesterday that Florida waa 
booming agriculturally as well as 
rivnlly California, he said, as the win-'

Lfxiwtuj*' t0r tfHrdcn ° f  *be country. I nritt
"So rapidly is the acreage of winter, Kniirht

tt the Star Theatre Friday and Sat- |ruck crops, Including strawberries,' Houaholder 
urday of This Week fcoin* increased,” he continued, "that1 R F Siw

only high transportation costs will "
keep the big markets of the North 
from having as cheap fresh vegetable* 
nnd fruits all the year around aa from Bowers 
nearby truck farms in the flush of the Lloyd

«i *• . , C. Smith
report on, 1 Rhodes, director of the Flor- 

thr number of Corporations granted " ,a Marketing Bureau, said that 
charters during the month of March Kl,,ridn was now shipping out of the
shows a high water mark in the “t*te an average of a carload of pro- ....7 .........
amount of fees collected. During ,luci‘ CVMT eight minutes in the year Standing .k r-i ,
March 87 domestic and foreign cor- Has 2,300, (Xft) acre, In fa m .T n d ! * of thei t | ,h

r r 1 04.21I.2S. -rcrrlary | Mu,'. £ uh
ernw ^ri d « l . „ ,  th .l .hl, „ ,  - t m  m„ . t „ pM „  in H our, e h *  1
h. .1.1 Lnv.rnmcnt brtan Into th. tlucllon of cltru, fruit,, of * hirh huh- Kl» “ l« Cluh

state treasury each month an average dreds of n.cn nun-
of 110.000.

Every man is responsible for his 
or failure. own sue

’cumciit In the
»f County Commissioner for District j i. fh„ . . . . .
No. I. knowlntt th„t h. will M oil j Jr.o. ............... . V r ' S , ” ' ^ . . ”

ICfli lif • --- "  •••»•• , . --- --- miuviik mem 5 True success is not a m atter o f accident 1
Knight second and Uoyd thin. M n* JudRe Robert Bingham. pubi|" ID U y b e ’ a t t a i n e d  O n ly  th r O U ir h  tln v c

-The following show. Ju.t how It Louisville Times, .n d -g  a n d   ̂ ^  P ^ l S0V6I
was done: Arthur Krock. editor of the Time, 15 d n «  n e S t  e f t O I t .

times be found doing his full duty nsj tlus Pilate, actlu. .  
be sees it and that the county will Galilee, stating That Jesus

SOCIAL CALENDAR

have a business man In District No. 1 1 rvth shall suffer death on’ the°cro^ " 
*nd a conscientious worker for the ...........

L?wer Tuesday—Chautuuqua (evening), lec-
New

plaining whnt the work nnd meaning * B im aaaaaaaaa
of the chapter was, and outlining tho J 
work and plans for tho convention ■ 
which will bo hold in Orlnndo May 2. ■
It is just one yenr since Mrs. Erel! “  
organized the splendid N. doV. How- 
«rd Chapter, which has grown both 
in number nnd strength.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Ezell’s 
talk, the hostess served tea and sand
wiches, ami a most pleasant social half 
hour was enjoyed.

PAGE FIVE
""•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaaaaaaaaa

While the Year
■
■a

j is Young
■
■

Jones

Kiwania Club
UW H i

--------140 154
...... 129 125

101 m

150
183
130
102

135
151
144
120

Tk u . „  - — the Time*.
The vault in Cave-Hill cemetery, de- 

476 »iffaed to resist corrosion for a thou- 
4C7 "*nd years, received the body. At 
393 the head of the grave |s a simple 
40I granite shaft chosen by Mr. Watter-

------son several months before his death.
1737 [J, bon’ no In^ription other than Mr.

. Watterson’a name and that of his 
, , r l wife.

people of the whole country-.—Paid
Political Advertisement.

A  bank account, regularly added to sti, 
lates self-confidence, self-respect and «  
control— those qualities that are essential 
all true success. 811

THE RASTER BAZAAR 
of the Pipe Organ Club will be held 
at Dr. Mooro’s Optical Parlors, Sat
urday, April 8th. 313-13tc

445 ---------------------------
398 TEX RICKARD IS COMING
311 BACK AT HIS ACCUSERS

j First National
Totals

•NEW YORK, April 4.—Tex Rick-' 
ard was summoned to the district at. S

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER. President

0
G
5
7

new 
I velopod, and

3
G
7
8

Pet 
.750 
.5 00 
.417 
.334

torney a office to<lay to give further 
information in connection with his 
devlnration that agents of the chil- B 
dren a society had attempted to Mark- ■ 
niail him. '■

«• p. WHITNER.
■■■■■■a aa Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa||||||||ai||1|||1(||Bj
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Individual Averages I

DAYTONA ( ’. OF C.
SECRETARY RESIGNS >,,,r thnt hundreda of tons were left

jin the fields in Florida because the
MAYTOn V  VoriVY'- ™ ; " ’ , Pricf 1of,ore‘l In Northern markets 

tion of S n r l l  Th °" iRn" ' W0U,d not w  the freight,ton of S. B. Crosby ns secretary „ f  The estimated acreage of earlv tri.h
he Daytona hamUr of Commerce potatoes alone in Florida hi. velr U oecnmo effective y\nrll i „„ i ■ loinju mis year is

Ann Orr, Z . I . L , »n ................... Wrtu.lly.. • ri tnry for n 'U ptr cent. ovc?r lust v#»nr Tiln
t«ry ’until V*auc Wi"  "CPre' IpinK "Ibcady has begun w !ht«ry until a successor is appointed. « total of nearly 100 cars in ,

t«o" S Z  M dtMn.y ° u ‘ hC ° r,f“ ni” * ! , t t T e ^ rm r d, l°  *“ • - « » •  «*-«-• i yiar. Them- already have had a
„ „ 4I „  --  j decided effect on the market for old
SEARS ANNOUNCES (Potatoes. Omitting Long Island from

FOR CONGRESS ! co,,* 'l*r" t,on' Florida now sends
---------  . potatoes annually to New

WASHINGTON, April 4 .-A  spo- ',0** N,,w York Mate, 
finl despatch to the Orlnndo Sentinel Florida is a 
>«ys Congressman W. J. Sears Inst in o>» 
night announced that he would he « v '»rk

groves are being de-11 
in production of early;

w.njer vegrtables and strawlM-rries ' «verages not only include the *rs,
j r.urly cabbage was so plentiful this “ ‘“ ding ten bowlers but

tiripnted in ns mnny

■■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB|||||a|

SEE O U R  SP R IN G  W IN D O W

all thnt

Something special at Rivers Broth- 
*• *s>rrf°ni “ venue—Ladies’ pure 

par- thrend silk ho.f , mercerized Hale top
Theae averages Imrlud.** f"*hlonpd » ^ i n g a .  douhla',--
rolled Inst night KM"U'“ ^  ^  t0e> close fitting S

Kht' nnk,e- Co,prs. black, white and cord* "
van. Easter sale prico |ld»5.

more 
Vork than

Bowers, Kiwarns 
lidding, Cong. 
Amann, Men’s Club 
Britt, Rotary a 
Pennington, Cong. 
Renaud, Cong.
Setts, Men's Club 
I.loyd, Kiwanis 
Knight, Rotary 
Overlin, Men’s Club 
Bennett, Men’s Club 
R. E. Stevens, Rotary 
Houaholder, Rotary- 
Carter. Kiwruta is a very rmportant factor Kivv“ ni"

iking the food supply of New ’ * on,r- 
. . —-  — .. City one of the most varied ' d* ( ' Kiwa

candidate for re-election to the llouac healthful in the world. Even the ,.v J  lh a "> Ho," r>- 
” Representatives from the fourth wage-earner here Is now able to , , ‘ 'nry*

,li” rlc'  ..... ............ . h,,v" ,m h  *"•*« v..K..,„l“ . " ”  ’ °  fox . ’the nrimnrv t.. k..i,i i___ - ........K “ s “ '*un-, .... ..........
Mr Sea? ,,r June « ....... *" w.nier an in summer. The

t r n * a ffiven heaviest enrlot receipts „ f  lettuce in
(  >r publication, declared thnt he had J Ncw Vork City, in the y ear for ex 
ri reived mnny letters from his con-1 ,in,ld‘-. are in th. . .  .......... con-
ii .nents ‘ "'"oiending his efforts and 

assuring him of their support. Mr. 
’ ""hi that because of the con
gested condition of the House calem 
dnr he would in all likelihood be un- 
nb e to devote much time to his cn 
Pmgn.

to 
is a I

»m-

f u n k r a i . o f  e m p e r o r
CHARLES TOMORROW

I 1 NCHAL. April 4.—The funeral 
of former Emperor Charles of Aus- 
trin-Ifungnry will be held In the 
Parish church here Wednesday alter- 

On the day of «hr funeral the 
people will be permitted to pass by 
the ensket nnd view the body.

Francis Joseph Otto, eldest son. 
who now is treated by the family ,s  
sovereign, yesterday w „  out gather- 
•ng flowers to plnrc on the birr

year,
® Period of IWomh.r

March inclusive, when the supply 
almost entirely from Florida and 

' , pn,«- M°re toniatues, cabbage 
ami lettuce came here in 1920 front' 
Honda than front any other state.

Om of the things that impressed 
e mo*‘  in Florida was the 

tunity for |H.ultry rniaing. 
tnnnd for eggs in the

me

Mali

"ppor- 
The tie- 
nil the

Wight, Kiwanis 
Kent, Cong.
Jones, Kiwanis 
Jewett, Cong.
»*. P. Smilh. Kiwanis

DAYTONA METHODISTS
T o HLII.I) NEW CHURCH

G. TP. Pet.
... 30 1818 .160
-  3(3 5552 .154
...15 2130 .112,

36 5035 .139
... 33 4582 .138

33 4551 .137
34 4659 .137
30 4929 .136

.3 6 4867 .135
35 4683 .133
35 4487 .128
23 2930 .127"
32 4095 .127 1
18 2258 .1 2 5 :
33 U29 .124 ‘
31 4186 .123
13 1607 .123

.17 1973 .116

.14 1625 .116 t
.17 1911 • 111 ■
15 1716 .114 S
15
18

1607
2027

.113 ■ 
112 n

11 1135 1021*

Also FOR —

quarters andthing in socks, three
full length hose for mei . _____
Kiris and infanta at Easter Sale 
Prices Don’t fail to seo our show, 
ings before buying. Rivers Brothers 
Snnford avenue.

> »nu troresslonal Women’s L’lub 
Jests all young women d*slrii.g
Joyment to register at the First 

National Bank.
AGNES G. IIERNKR. Ch.lra.sn 

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

■■a a KaaaaaaaaaaaaaB aaaaaa ■■aaaaaaasn

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 01
■■■■■■■aaaaaaaaaaa ■■■■■ ■■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaBBH

DAYTONA,
MJr Ihr

, April 4__The Com.
has"ann p»>««hannounced its intention of build-

For-

>*’«r around Is much in excess of the' T  n npw ^  « f worship at a cost 
"uppiy, and conditions, in somo|0I not ,,,M thnn ?100,000 on the site 

Z T :  ’  •" I'lenl » f  ">'• Chun h. , h.  ] cZ rT t
Kg production there. In the w lnt.r' Penin*uU ,) r ,v e > Daytona Bench An 
•nu- trainloads of eggs must bo bro’t J!r°* l?1" te,y on«’ ‘ hint of the building 
' to supply Ute enormous tempt-rary fu" d ha" been pledged, it was stated 
‘ ' “ " "  Thl’ Florida Market Bu- ‘ "sctlon will begin as soon

for eggs last ir m im n . . • • •
Sunday

| East College A dditie
TO MONROE

Kn'PrCM Zit" r0m*,n" ‘ he | meat of commercial henneries and in-Isidy of her husband night and day.

train schedule
CORRECTED to  NOV. |fi. J92l

population.
n-nu says tho market
J fV  *" F,or,d" was a cent a dozen 
lugber on an average than in any oth-

State*1 c n ‘hC Uni°M- The Hate College of Agriculture at
(jnincavillc and the State Marketing

',rr3U arfc vntuuruging the develop-

the coun-

No. 
No. 

* No. 
No. 
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

M3
27.
91
89
85..

Southbound
Arrive 

.... 2:30 a.m.

.... 1:18 p.m. 

.... 2:55 p.m. 

.... 0:56 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive 

—  1:48 a.m. 
...11:45 a.m.

H0........ 2:35 p.m.
92---------------  4:00 p.m.

..........10:00 p.m.

82
84

y  Trilby Branch
Arriv*

xNo. 100______
*No. 2 4 ...... .
“ No. 158...........
No. 22..........

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

*No. 157-------------  3:65 p.m.
No- 21. ....... 2:60 p.m.

101...... —  5:50 p.m.
“ No. 25..................  1:30 p.m.
No- 22.....  7:00 pjn.

Oviedo Branch
*No. 120........ 7:45 p.m.
*Mo. 127______ .

x —Daily, except Sunday.

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m, 
7:10 p.rti;

Departa 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:65 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 a.m. 
3:23 p.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

e learn-
California
il
lie uccom- 

co-

"tructing farmers through 
«>• farm bureaus in up-to-date methods 
»> '-kk prouuctlon and marketing.

“ I nc farmers in Florida have Ic 
»’<i from the
that efficient and economical market-' 
iJ'K of their products can he u< 
pushed efficiently only through 
operative marketing associations.
!* , aMot'i*‘ 1°ns are rapidly increas-
*ng in numbers and strength. Their 
mm is to build up u reputation for 
junlity and uniformity of their pro- 
lucts through standard grading and 
packing. The best they produce is 
■hipped to Northern markets, and a 
“ K odd sizea ami quality

unedited to shipping is to be found i!I 
the enormous winter |a.pulnt|«„ of th 
Mate. There is much the New York 
farmer can learn from these more dis
tout producing stations that have 
round how to overcome the difficul
ties of remoteness from market thru 
comparative organization."

n" Tentntite plans for the ■
ground floor provide for 
School room to sent 900. n dining
room „ Mtchen Th<> nm|n nu j|
torlum nnd the pastor’s study will b0 
on the second floor.

d e s ir a b l e  lo ts  
f o r  h o m e  s it e s  a t  

AN ATTRACTIVE 
PRICE

SPLENDID HOMiL 
SITES CAN NOW BE 
SECURED WHERE 

LIVING is Reasonable

THE YOUNG MAN’S 
CHANCE—SECURE A 

h o m e , w it h  w o r k
AT GOOD WAGES

HAND CONCERT CENTRAL PARK.

The Sanford Band will render the 
following program in Central Park 
thl. evening and extend. « cordial in
> nation to the people generally to !>« 
present: f
Mnroh Semper F,delis... j .  p. SoUM 
Musical fantasy (From the Comic

Opera Mikado) .................. Boettger
Waltz—Moonlight „n the Nil,.

Fox Trot—^Texarkana ...............Silzcr
Intermission.

Trombone Charnsteristic, Tho Blues
„  ‘  ‘ ......................Fred Jewell 18
• election (from  the Bohemian Girl) ■

l Safe ‘Beginson W,  April
* ' A T  9 :0 0  A . M .

And \Y ill Continue for Five Days and Then Close

I i p S S s S S S S i
:  A N D  FOR T H E  USE O F A L L  TH E I N V E S T o S  H

FOR TH IS SERVICE C A L L  2111-J.

Twenty miles per 
1.1,000 miles on tires 
Is what* Hupp

gallon of gas, 
no repairs. This 

owners say. fi-tfc

LLOYD GEORGE RECEIVES
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE ■

Departs

Lo n d o n " '  A p ^ 'T - T h ? ’- — SHV over- ■ ----------- - W J  .fssva  V

:  POJ’tunity, all lots ai . 
the selection o f  the site.

3:40 p.m.

,«T  « e a SON WHY—Mine Loco
motives. Factory Trucks, B.ttlaahip., 
Airplanes, Submarines un.i railroads

h a t o T if s  uC|^iye,y on , r:xiDE" cn JJfJ ir n,,Me ot ,heir he.vy

. , . - ,  - Merday when
o f H  u*-V* n thc votc of fonfldence f the hotisc by a vote of 374 to 94

bund" t,h 0  °f "  quick’ v lo ,cn :thunderstorm In clearing up the polit-
atmosphere. “

i « i  u T  -  *  hr ."  » -  <h:  . ;  K. ,s 1 'J-"1 dn<* taxes reasonable. N ow  is vour oil
:e pneed ahke, and the advantages lie a l t o g e Z

leal 
coalition,X ' k X S S *  COn*tructlon- Thoro nowever, has n«t been

LX IDF Battery m*de to f it I abandoned by the opposition, it is de.

The fiRht against 
however, has

overy mako 
year 
IDE

automobilo with 3 to 7
H)*F™ V*rVlCe' ° C0 U‘  *hout nn “ KX- ror >our car.—RAY BROTH
ERS, "EXIDE" BATTERY 
VICE.

clnred.

c m  if '  °U T o ’* K" w,on«  whcn >ou 1'uy a
an i  ’ Wn thc ^  automobile311-tfc-daw in the world in its price-class.

s Monroe
0-tfe

SEE OR W R IT E  A T  O N CE, TO

E. Stafford Floridi

:  pr o fe ssio n a l  
:  AND business
:  DIRECTORY
Mi You Can Find the Name of 
^  Every Live Professional nnd 
Ms Business Man Jn Sanford In 
“a This Column Each Dny

j  D e c o r a t e  Y o u r  L a i
THOS. J. A. REIDY 

if torney and Counsellor-at-Law
Vrsctirirr in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

i  S p r i n g  T i m e ,  i s  H ecii S v  •
, ;  Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (M ow er) Iiei

j  t i f u l -W e  W ill Help You
•— -  '

i Ball Hardwa re (

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-al-Law 

«Mrer Seminole County Bank 
HANFORD -:- FLORIDA

In 1810 workmen, while excavating 
n the ancient city of Amlternum (n o .
Oqulla) in the klnganm of Naples, 
found an antique vase In which lay 
concealed a cupper plute. bearing on 
om- side a long Inscription In the lie- 
brew tongue this, wh*n translated,
Jesus*al<1 l° ^  ,h'  w" rn" ,, ot on Elm avenue.

On' th. reverse side were the., We^ " d“ y - ChauUuqu“ : Morning
words. -A similar „,u,e L  .en, m 1 h" " r! af,ernoon’
each tribe,” ' ; en ^ox ^ Fo.; evening, lecture by

Faithfully transcribed It read as Thomas B. Fletcher and Gretchcn
follows: 1 Cox Co.

"In the year seventeen of the Kin- Thursday—Chautauqua: Morning,
peror Tiberius t|K, children’s hour; afternoon, Grand
ly scxeriih day oi Munli In the city concert, Zedeler Symphonic Quintet.' 
of the Holy Jerusalem—Anuu* and Evening, lecture, Frank Dixon nnd 
• Pirns being pr1,- , .  -aertitcatoni of Zedeler Symphonic Quintet.

irnor of Imwer -litlV»K Is, ,».• 1 n'^y-Chautauqua: Morning, chil-
presidential chair ..f ti... ,ir:!l.tory w,„. <,rt’n * hour; “ fternoon, lecture, Ed- 
demns Jesus of Nazurei.i to die on ",in ‘ ,n“ ngst: evening “ Friendly 
the cross NMweei »„ iMoves, ihr Enemies.”
great nnd tintorlmi* evidence of th. Saturday—Chautauqua: Morning it.
people saying: children's hour; afternoon, Solis’

"Jesus is u seducer. Marimba Band nnd lecture; even-
"lie la setlltimis ing, Solis’ Marimba Band.

n"” 1,? ; r ,nW- Saturday—Eai ter Bazaar given by
0 J U Ct" "  ...... ... ..... "* the Pipe Organ Club, nil day at Dr

"lie rails hlm-.lf falselv the king’ T"n' -',oort’’" ‘ >P‘ icnl Parlor. opp«

ture, Lewis A. Convis nnd 
England Mule Quartette.

Wednesday—General Business Meet-1 ht 
ing and Club shower for tho Worn- |
nn’s Club at Club House. ! „

Wednesday—Mrs. M. S. Wiggins w ill1 (;UI|,| ‘ p,, ’° r of th<* SL A*ne"
entertain the members of thc Lucky nt)l|

best nffair of the season.

EASTER HALL
Tickets for the First Annual Ball to 
given April 17th at the newly en- 

| larged Parish House, can be secured 
from ____

sure nnd get your tickets 
Thirteen Bridge Club at her home •....... 0,ne ',n'1 ‘'nJo>' thu ,,,r*r‘'8t l*nl,

■
■■

All kinds
of surprises and a good lime in store
for you.

h  «4 U  q
ia

*a ! 
^  ■ 

■
fci THE WEATHER : :

i f ;Make an agreement with yourself thnt 
ou will save a definite amount out of

vour weekly or monthly salary.

fj I hen pay ofT (hat obligation in regular 
II installments at the PEOPLES’ HANK of

If
Sanford.

1 his institution will help you with your 
thrift account hy allowing you interest 
on all the money deposited in its Savings 
Department.

b«>r Florida: Fair tonight 
and Wednesday.

“ j Ka a* R* Bn

K* ■
• n ,■ • .

:  \ The Peoples Bank of Sanlord
LIE IN WAIT F0H UNWART

All Kinds of Get Rich Quick Schemes 
Offered to Visiting Americans In 

City of Havana.

1............................ .. ■ s s e s m i e e i i i

S. 0 . Shinholser
Conlructor and Iiuilder

SANFORD FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Experl Auto Repuir Work
Corner First and Oak

hlm-.lf f.iNely the
of Israel.

Mi* entered 1 iii•• the tr-iuples fo|. 
lowed hy n multitude bearing palm 
branches in their hands

Ordered the llrsi >••initrIon oullim 
CornelluN to lead Him to the place 
execution, turbid- uii. | rnoll whiilll- 
soever, either rich <>r io.,r. to uppu«« 
the death of Jesus •‘lirlsi."

The wline-ses utm -itu.'.l the itin- 
deuinntloii were: Diii.le) Itolmnla, .»
I hnrl»«*e; llaplinel It**1 ritiLi .limntui* 
liohanln, Capet, m citizen.

It waa also* stated tlmt .Ir-us should 
go i*Ul of the city of .leru-.it>'m by ilia

of S lr ' " ' •l.«- Ai.geies Timet.. Mtn, ' ecu Butt motored over from
Orlundo today and spent the day here

site postoffice.
Saturday— Children's Story Ilnur will 

lie held at Central Park at * p. m. 
Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 

with Mrs. J. H. Coleman nt her 
npnrtment in the Welnkn.
M ednesday — Regular monthly 

meeting of the Woman's Club nt b»i>: 
•1 p. m.

Miss Adelaide ltenyngc, of Orlando, 
was the week end guest of Mrs. Ray
mond Key.

J’hnne 30

‘WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
plea*, you, tell others; If no

felt ns. Pfconc 428

He and She 
•There are three -tun 

Infatuation for a woman

"Every American In llnvann has s 
scheme to make your fortune nnd Id*, 
loo.' -aid a recently returned Ameri
can, according to the New York Sun. 
” lt makes no difference whether your 
capilul Is $2 or u mil lion tines ihut 
sum. you cun tlml * proposition tlmt 
will need Just the umoinit yo|( can 
rul-e

'For4 -  or 93 you can buy u hive of 
Hie bee* will swarm the next 

«hi\ ai.d you \\III have l«o  hives. 
Keep tills process up it few weeks 
and you will have n thousand hives, 
aud ns bees can work the year round 
In t ubs, flower* being continuously 
In bloom, each hive will make you 92ft 
slid ii thousand hives iiiciin $—'•,<H■» a 
year. A neat Income even In an ex
pensive resort like llavumt.

‘‘If you have u few huudted dollar*

........................................................... .. ■■■■KaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiH B

172“ LIFE-TIM E

..Aluminum Sale..
T H U R S D A Y

with her mother, Mrs. L. G. String-j
fellow, who accompnnletl her home to [ Y»'i will be advised Co go Into tho

chicken business and your udvlser 
will tell you how egg* sell ut tl or 8 
cents a piece—they don't sell them by 
tin- dozen In Havana—and each hen

From 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.

9*(|t. Dish Pan 
B-cjl. Stew Kettle 
(i-t|I. Covered Sauce Pan 
10-in Heavy Skillet 
l-qt. Tea Kettle

Double Holler
Sauce Pan Set 1-, i y t ., 2-qt. 
S-C’up Percolator 
Roaster, 10-in. 
fi qt. Sauce Pan

wnv tmvine to. be her guest until tomorrow,wri), im\niK lil** wny midi point; lui
w«y.M — —

’The renaon that a love tiflalr no *el- -'L** Lane, accompanied E. A. 
dum ends Imppll) Is that mo of the ball and family to Orlando to nttend 
low-rs Is generally unwilling for It t« the watei mrnivul Friday evening, nnd 
• l '1 ■IL” i. turning with them t«* be their guest

"It I* probable tbit! If * woman ran for a few days at their new home,'
liii-buiid'* | “ Quarter Rest" at Lake Mary.

B
■
■
■
■

$ 1 .3 9
20-Year Guarantee W ith Fvery Piece-

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14C-J
w. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY  
W O R K S

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil) 

W ork
CONTRACTOR and HUILDEIi
M7 Commercial S tm t Sanford, T it

Geo. W . K night
Real Estate nnd Insurance

ANFORD -:- .; .  FLORIDA

Sanford Machine 8? 
Foundry Co.

•> rneral Machine and Holler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxc Pistons; 
Ovcraiie Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Band*; Crank Shafta re
turned; agent* for Caillc Inlward atW 
Outboard Motor*. -----------Phone 61

tlin
not see the point of he 
Joke* she will see very little Indeed id 
him.”

“A woman cares most for a man 
when their love affair lx out; a mac 
enre* most for a woman before tliell 
love nffair liu* begun."

THE ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF 
AMERICA

The R. N. of A. met ut the Masonic 
Hall Thursday for their regular meet- 

"lt Is Ihe mini who lm» no right whe||ng, all officer* nnd a great number of

■
■■
■

■
aN

P opu lar M arket
PHONE If 10

generally comforts the woman who tins
wrongs."

"It Is more or less true that an at
tractive woman bus no friends. Th< 
men are more nnd the women b-**."

"Oddly enough, the woman nlu 
looks most self-possessed generally be
long,* in some mini.”

"Mitt always -ay that they loatbl 
being flattered, but don't lake any no
tice—no mull has ever known that Ik 
was fluttered."—From ‘Turnings," L> 
Sidney Tremuy ne.

the members being present.
After the meeting the doors were 

thrown open to the Modern Woodmen. 
The R. N. A. gave their visitors a 
very humorous tableau which set the 
bouse in an upronr.

latter nil were ushered into the 
beautifully decorated banquet 
where a delicious salad course 
served.

Will therefore earn 912 to *15 yearly, 
while lu-r tioard will be J.'lsn or some
NUcb *U|||.

"If your fortune Is up In Ihe thou
sand* you lire advised to go Into the 
lumber business and you will tie told 
of the tremendous (tenuiml tor pole*

Which to hang tobacco while It I * ........... .............................................................................................
being cured. The Amerlcun who 1 * _______________
explaining Hie huge profits from these ~ —
enterprises usually does hi* talking In 
* cafe and docs hi* figuring on lop 
of the marble topped tables. The table 
tups are covered with llgures on n 
busy tiny until a waller come* around 
with n damn towel and wipe- off (be 
tables and obliterates the fortunes.*’

PARK AVENUE
I I IS IS S IS

CAN YO U BAKE
room

Cards by the Thousands.
More Christmtt* card*, probably, 

were posted by l>r. Theodore Maxwell 
ot Woolwich. Hutu by any "to* Indi
vidual. suy* Loudon Answer*.

lie bud been engaged for a loll| 
lime iii iiirdicui missiouui) wink In

I lie Pipe Organ Club will have a 
11 ookeil Food Sale Saturday, April J5. 

w,,s Faster eggs will also he on «ale. 
1 hose wishing to put in an order for 
Faster Kggx will please phone 171.

7-1OtrBIRTHDAY PARTY
Litlo Mis* Marjorie Till!*, d a u g h - -------------------------------

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tillis, cole- Vaudeville Show, Men's Club 
hrnted her sixth birthday Saturday af- -’ 1st.
ternisin at her home on Elm Avenue ----------------------------
with a delightful party.

.t t-' Tin- house wa* prettllv deeorntrd iiicdlcul nussloiiuiy wotk In j • ” ■ * m urauu
India, utnl for some year* before lilt wiP> rut flower* nnd the afternoon
death, which look plnee In 1914, In was happily spent by tho children in
made it hobby of printing these card! playing games.
In various languages, nnd sending | The favors were fancy caps nnd has.

April
fi-tfc

Tho most conservative men are buy
K Hupmobllc*. fi tfc

ATTENTION, I K VOTERS!

them nil over the world to |wopl« whe k.-t* fil(,-«| with candies, delicious In 
he thought would appreciate litem. |cmUTI nluj c«ko were served.

Enjoying Marjorie's hospitalityAltogether he sent out, during till 
lust ter years of III* life, some Ku.tsX 
card*. Inscribed with seasonable 
greetings In more than 3d different 
laiiguuges nttd dialect*, mid 
printed by Ills own band.

For several year* past a rhnrltuhlt 
Indy residing In New York bn* posted 
ft.Otx) Christmas card* to a* many 
poor children; and there I* n philan
thropic society, whine headquarter! 
are In South London, which uiiinmlly 
dlRpnUht-K between Jhl.Uts) and Id.tSIt 
Christum* enrd* to prisoners nil ovei 
the world.

You are expected to meet at the 
Methodist Church Thursday after
noon nt 0:30 sharp to attend the Cen
tral Florida Lenguc Union nt Do- 

\enable, Charles Woodruff, l-nntl. We must have 100 per rent to
bring hark the banner. You must

7-2tf

were Effi
Justice Butler, Katherine Tillis, Doris 

nto-ily Rockey. Sadie Linchnrt, Mary Griggs, lot there. 
Ada and Etlith Singletary, Mamie nnd - 
Louise Melton, Carl Youse, Verna and 
Elmer Bandy and Wilbur Tillis.

Many pretty birthday gift* were re
ceived by the hostess.

the prettiest golden brown, puffy hmruit* anybody 
ever ate? Anyone can with

H O N E Y  ROY FLO U R
(SELF RISING)

because if* "The World's Best Flour" with the fin
est and purest leavening scientifically added at the 
mill. Your grocer sells it.

FLO R ID A G R O C E R Y CO.
m sT iiim rru iis , i m i .a t k a .

Blish TAilhng Co.
SEYMOUR, INI).

SBBBaBBBBBaBSBaBBBBBSSBBBB

White C*rnjtlon.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ns

Empire Hotel Block
ORI.ANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Breed* New
Crossing the American 

known a* "Mr*. T W Lawson" wltt 
English plants hn* produced, nftci 
twenty-four year* of M-Itvllvre breed 
Inc. a dazzling while variety, the flrul 
of a new ince of disease rcststlni 
flower*, which lb described n* n Irl 
umpli of horticulture.

II* breeder. .Stuart Low. who Ii 
showing hi* novelty, named While 
Pearl, at Ihe Royal Horticultural 
hall, London, hn* succeeded 
retaining the old enrnutlon frag 
ranee, which In many modern 
varieties hn* almost vanished. It 
I* stated thnt Hie new pc !' rree ennui 
Hon has gone through all disease 
test* and has come out tilisenthed.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
The nu mbers of tho St. Agnes Guild 

were must delightfully entertained 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Bait 
Peterson nt her home on Mngnolia 

arnalloc' avenue.
Armies for Hu- Lois Keity ward- 

rola' were turned in, nnd other sew
ing attended to, among which were I 
scarfs nnd tray covers for the hospital.

After the business session n social 
hour wa* enjoyed. Among the Guild 
memliers present were Mesdames | 
Archie Betts, S. M. Lloyd, Julius Tnk- 

j‘r nrh, Delln liny, Robert 'Herndon, M. 
Minarik, Chris Matthews, Fred I)nig- 
cr, Jr., Paul Bigger* and J. B. Cole
man.

BASE BALL WEEK

I I I S B I I S I B I I I S S S m iS U S I I B S I B S I M I I B S B I S S D S I S S il l i in
SA N F O R D  M A R B L E  &  G R A N IT E  W O R K S

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West First Street 
............................... .............................

1018 West First Street 
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.................................................................................. ..

! CH U LU O TA IN N  1
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Foist Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
la, Ha., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hath* and hot water heat First 
flu*, cuisine. Rate* *2.50 to 93-50 per day; $10 to 9IH per week 
rordinir to location of room. AC-

*12 Bast. 1st St. Sanford, Flo.

B
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U. I> C. MEETING C
Thc N. drV. Howard Chapter, U.D. IJ 

C., held n most Interesting meeting I? 
last Friday afternoon at the borne of L

Not In Those Days.
Mr*. Nexdore—Your boy threw *

lump of coal at our cat.
Mr. Nnybor—I’ll attend to the yotinj street, 

rascal Not that we care nnythlntj After the regular business meeting 
about vour cut. but no boy of mine I* M„  FlH, of f,<,„bl)rjr> atatc or„ anix; ______
going to waste roal In that >""nn*r I cr, and fourth vice-president, g a v e  the I’hone 25I-W 
—Do*lon Transcript, I chapter a very delightful talk, ex

We handle Ihe celebrated 
Spaulding, Reset and llrap- 
er-.Msinnrd line*, also Ihe 
"lioulavllle Slugger" hat*. 

Everything for Ihe hall 
plnyer nl right prices.

CALL AND SEE OUR 
LINK

B 
A 
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M RS. C H A S. D. B R U M L E Y . M anager
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Mr*. L. G. Stringfcllow on Ninth ---------

. SANFORD CYCLE COJS
THE SPORTING STORE S 

Sanford, Florida
T
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| CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle ever> thing in

T H E  F R U IT  A N I) V E G E T A B L E  LIN E
Car Lots or Loss. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia S
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